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How Meek- taxes Oie AaieialktW»
par* . ..

Mr. French ho by ne means eeaaed lus
agitation agriast fhe union of Toronto snd 
YorkrOls. >*ï Hâve boon looking into the 
Yorkville »«*»Uoot tolls." sgid M*» » 
World repprtof,yest*day, « snTfind thst 
the prim* sW*w of annexation have Tory 
little stake ifi tfte Tillage. Look st this 
tabla f’» / X.

cîSîdUorHastlnpfLnrîier'sTMll 
Frank Turner, Cotlinjrbam Street..

“ •• Birch «venae......
otsn,

Peter Tacott, Welter street.
“ D»report road.

THIRD YEAR, -j a now non nr offices-
fromb^Sropeînand NewYprkmariraa. I 6nle< rnrok Cnrtln* •» Clly*«er. 

la wool goods the stock was simply mom- _we, Mt.r reels* to Teres,.
merab'e, and how msny jMjT Before the fusion the Great We*ern hsd

a mStl?1ï?. - %ijn 'jïïZZttE - "Y“k

sSSSSre# bwÆffliT13trust Uooms^tbat yon see in the enow-ball. i-mnk had one in the union station.
And now that the rode breath of *mter la yorfc ,treet in charge of Mr. Arnold, one 
beginning to pipe its j.rrmun.tury ^ K,„g rtreet eorner of Yonge under tl e
one ctn'd not help fewtitig over th , , On the fusion the Great Western
snd mantles from the German factor ", bank- On the «£*<>“ *« Y (, „tr6et
zrol Ms Tim' sSrtWffS 2S.ÏVÏ* sz *. -.4^.

SUa r!vL ;,f.U the «{her good.^ i»g Tigother thg- «TO

" ëâa as
and other handkerchief*. Her j Trunk itself. The uptown

d ii'call *00. prettiest, as it wa* the _ «nH^beds ticket offices »U over the province are be-

a w-tCStnree year» ago the shove widely known Mr. Blackley remarked that in this "g** ffiTthT^-” will Thus be con-

’SxZZT&i’rz =ï£Ætoü»s?S; rH&usü'JSss

house in seversl lines existed ; and taking TrV°tf lLo”‘"’^ven ‘owar^ilde, with well-known as general pasrongrr agentof the 

wUlThim the hewl book-keeper of tt. old £ ^v^anoe. of Bnn.horo. ba. Wped Great 3£ZEP&n
Sîi-ï sarra,^g sro%n.?ref-

the general management of the «tabluh- dcpartments which the wnter « blAIR-bowlARD."If r,r he had learned to price bis anpe- now describing, could »otk« «Ï ---------sur .■sPntsîî'fiE "■

gSya.M.aji■see.-ia f’*gttg-i'WBjf-» ,w.,«^--re**!££

Thom., * c. oottoa jg|fiS»îf I?'SAtt SMS'S £&SM 2ÏSCT'^-

spinner*, Blackburn, have failed, with lia- ““JJ greyer, ho not alone bnilt ap plain, /he latter ela» of g^dUfi-d^ ^  ̂ ^ the fund now

—r — «m£S3^«- StSwaa
1 “ -g arrxrfi «r-Hwgg r. s r sggsg FJHgii

M nntli. up isdADgerouilv ill with seventy seats from the conservatives in the week alo°e V v tbottsAnds of dollsrs. emelh This is especially notice»We, he tdrm* ; that Mr. Blsin took the mon yh^Æ;.1Æpï^“‘».«-

w- gg/ggar«jg-. « ga -ssarpii^ « cy>
;r,^r,rûrrirs:'^ „„r“^3' ■■ r^zl^J&ssiXS&L

having pleaded guilty to fourteen iadic^ at Ml wcuM to^ge^nimn As beau i- European msjt faihionabU go^ls. From b„ gid it witbaot cooaulting h.a com-
VSiTijSj” h.u,.««.«»;,.r

; - te-p. — a5afssiftSK«
;s&“iwvrPr;"sic -tr.tt Kir-X* 's/.m ■‘i.T.-r.u». ,h.r-, «

sï~"i..av“srm%sœ a*s.a aAagj
sentenced to three and * hslf And there wero ^nnche.^d.wr.ath^of ^were i( J ele^nt, th. | Q toward the ex-governor."

“-a'ÆïââiMTÆ îs-ÆïSSt^;

SSS&a^^av^-^^hr^rs.ra^isr
poppies, and.,0D. <*°hl”'0faFfelK**flowen we're^a'de^npHlift ?» elaborated in plush, Ih ute Aogû, Morrison was eolieiter o Fo, the other wo refer you to tlw wovdsof yoor

fn'/or’oAor material, and noting only* I Toronto, and R. M. .ro.on, ret-rteU in th.Jorh.ht. N.ww s-A uuoS-

tiea oF*pan.ioa, forgot-menoU and v^okt. leather or » bn^® “j®'°^r“ he prevailing Well», M.P.P., wasonî of Iris partners. Hut ™ ^ *he P"]e h(ma; deny the sun. Hot »J». 
^"^rl/Nuf r=doL.reappro.c“-'g LTom aid in the tint, and ,hade- rome time before hi. death and -abluent esnatv.h^
nearer to^he beautiful «mblaneeif nature eater : garnet, .«rdmsA ni V, ,to Mr. Morrûon’a^srolntjoitof partnership, jom: l » nr It ;•»«>«
5=UpUMttSSS8: &re -“rl’ « ^ÈSSsmSS^em

r •““SVdLîüS.t ™f pK k:“LS, ”« d...id i P.,» T». .w.u,.i* ssïwsfîaftîîafSgSê^
BÉâs&yfcSte wfi!Rf«r.«i^ga Sa«uai*«v^ egSSSE»15w6

SÜCfisKLSS «îîaSSil StS^E&hi m^ï%s*ë£
BISSEE mmmBr:

™.ioJSf » npDon 'èîrtie parch,;,, ranging just a.^hey by a vote of 13to3 thej TeronW hecuU,
thf bird when Ave ; and «me of the stand from «3 to f 5 and npward». Thert ,nted fl, Macdonald solicitor an 1

„v,m.L,nt were iiarticolarlv besuti- j, ,n extensive display of shapes likewise, r # Mr. Crooks to understand that til y
At •a*osd« HaH Teateréay. f0fd* Thï^eoartment was well* stocked the most recent patterns, and in all thetrade *er< jl|g t0 rlD nuiversiiy matters them-jsr^&s.'zsrz âmarsra^a ~2£ŒEsAF^\~~-!!^~’*.'i'*

ôvtav. Th. Grand Trunk a certiorori boun.tjth.™-- «-at^%C-=o “million. From thi. 1

SSÊtS&îgg ÉSES-EErB

S^rS-B^Ttets SSttSHE pl^;^“*of w kinsanity pleaded to an action to recover ^ êg^nuLLrers wi:h which this firm teams belonging to thi e'1*1™^, Jtate ^ between High park and the 
penalty for bribery in the last elec . ^ gQ from the flower garden to the wad- 0n th. go. ^u^mervt of original stock Hambcr ond running back to Bloor street.

Town* *«*• rre*”,““ BeBe,ele,“ **" ^ewLtDaDdratheqarinte?t kteds of bo- kept in the firm’s otherpremitm*. No. 51 Tbe purchaser was Mr. Livingston on be- wtre w„.

Accident on Ialerr.lo.lal Railway. ^ eTeniDg a new lodge of the Y. M. P. net >Ig^^*T'd^f!)>ih?lteiSk\f'and Y°DfuBMA»tîïACTtlBINO ®(tr^R™PS',milli. ^hl Uitrodw erect extensive bolt, iron and ^ A^-mia* and dapper gent, who ha. Just tome into

between Awamatenguaghan and Millstream D G M, «ariji^ by Brro Joh^to d were they who,e dominion pray- bonnet.. The department i» n„der one ^ êompany’s property. On „or„ on. tor y»rs, aad 1. nevsraithoulis top tot.
stations. Two special trains, while running Colls of the Pnnce Arthur los ge ioravi , mignt t .peeialtie. are the most experienced miWnere that can oe ngn monljDg, next day after the pur- „ walt viU you «o the oa. stn.kl.nd I*

M:?t«d«E.T3^ S&«a.>-£ar= ^sxtjsssrss^
ttTri.'SlsK.5p45”"ii.»r- wS 5SVÏB ft^S;»”5.“îr«S'.îi»1S, 3S*Sk......«»,.■—

<iui.,m.. „ _ ingofl. No lives were loat. arer’ “^—nrômi. reoast by the Brampton Uteat fashions every week ; and in respect from the same city sov - 200 imta. tion to dredgs it so »• to accommodate ves „ d ndl hit. But ths blue color arvltss it out.ol
He had also written S^Charle.'Tujp.r turl~l Wto- ^'Em^rohl^lnd^otW kV»111»" ÿ.‘f«!»™ fx^lXd il bbk The w'-kToneinthi. d'Part™“‘“ "^W.,1 Mr. Tommy Jonc, what do you know

aitss5ï«» “* sWæ.“£Sa£a.-jB “* ' »*",Tse sr -rrï.»»««
^■■"i^rZTZ P4^sSizt^%ss ..^rss^w fet“Ær-Ara=s ï » :ÆSïJS®» sssïs.csr.s.v.ï

£S@I Hesssotirres
tssçiSSSSksaïSi srM4.wn.,.ç.IBu,“-ïàh.:s' “"V.,u sn„.fsP‘îabïï5L'ürA. ■»• .r?~ a .??*• -.e«———

flteSA SBHSaESTÿ S-‘|sè;BEHs:s:: Sssarssws
F^àaiBB^E E5i^iE.£ S&KsjbSFsH Br-----------------------------

f0n*iii „* ami intereitiug considersfcioe, geurebe» in deficiency »fc $90,000, etrong interest m -,«** weii rendered wsrd» established in its present first-class upon the road , Manitoba on the west, aud 1 rine 8ullirsn aessultiog Mrs. Msroney. S- a very floe plug tor » freck very fine,
intelligent îmeudmente the tressarer place tfc# d”ched yet. !n one that were introduced were ^Edition. Yet even with the addition »nd Ontario, through Mamtobaon the west, nne Resdboltii.g bis wife |S A 2,1,-Jkbst for an every d.,Mne,
eBdmhU. r*r.nd -e^rted tbs sdoption *nd the end “fo{ land, for TU. isnot tote the Uat £ Z spmtionroeM of the bnUding the latter »« “ “.t^ethatMr BUVley should “ ------------ TVS*.—H. But J" . bit.y with a*no «o-at.ty
commiitee And asked leave to sit ye»f the «MM fed ftt ail, and tbe con- thu season, but will oe received is too small for the requirements of the it u not strsoge _ the house lor Iceepllas t# Kev J. T. Mnesenlle. ^ i, the golden rule that all other» osubiee.
of three c 0f adjournment having taxes wer? t ^ deal of back taxes later on, and the enc R repetition trade, and the firm is now negotiating about be hopeful. The bus_____ gipgft ra The congregation of St. James cathedra I —//ou* to Drtu by Mr. Bickjord.
drived , j lnd ŒU written^, books, « it isnot '*2T2S> .much larger «.UblUhm.nL when tb« the p« t~rw« ^twoo, toTSf J night tendered a rroeptioh to their new

Amotion to adjourow». know* whether they were patd or not ®r^"be Br.akePr." » sncce«fnL  ̂tKh tee whole .°MontL firm -end. p„tor, JUv. J. P. Dumoulin, at St. J-e.
th« -eTf T tente ?^ur. »fter th. adon- ^bUu^t  ̂be » from a cir- glooO worth which g^ to sho^çw  ̂ ^ The hall wa. proforoly
sivîS* ».Th- pi,,. *hmh «.in b, pH»,—-w iras/.;. ,rÆ^ “-nj.ri'ïî™

iSS2=B W-SSSS HS=B^55 ^SSSSSSS ijgm^smi
«• r^ssitAss. sr^rurriE» =“.!=“““

ES^Ibh H55EH3B  ̂ ..

same promptneM states, and not, as at \ock, will be presented n , Dr0vid- wear and rich garments tastily wrought K . SuUVie]ie’a Throat aud Long roaches, bed-bega, îliee, anw, v v \
oSSSü.* tgsts&zs&iæ «*

border.

HTEE PLATFORM OF ^ 'VPE I
LATKMT MOTPTlJir MEWÊ.Winn».

I nr an Marti In WWtenr-A Mlllten and 
• «air MW Pire In Sew Serk-A 

WHAT THE TRADE» COUHCI x**. Btaas In-IwWellTllU Tw# Lives Lesl.
HARD » ROM THE OOTKMRMBBT. Lowelville, Ohio, Oct. 6—The flouring 

... W-— mill of Bryson, Maine A Co., and B.
Mener Renrs Bx.rnUm ef the Prn«- N^^romdenww^ bnnmd tern morning, 

chlae—4'entRnlserE SlenlteR-Pneten l«i«000. -
Act-Se Reward ter Party. WabbjxotoS, Fla., UÂ. 6—Twenty-four

,. , .1 buildings, incloding the Catholic churchThe regular bi-monthly meeting of the par10Dage 10d convent, were burned to- 
Toronto Trade, and Labor oonaeil took plena (My.
last night. The preeident csited order a Loweit, Ken. Oft. 8—Roaecranz-’ resi- 
1 ttle after eight o’clock. In the abeenee denoo wn harmed this morning, endhisteo 
of Mr. Psoae. Mr. X.rodith (printem) acted £££. „ r'^,"

as aecretery. |ng building with her mother and rushed
The trustees reported that tbe receipts back for bar tester. She hid dragged her to 

of the demon.trotion. amounting to «65,
had been depoated in bank. They weie homed nearly to tohre.

Mr. Heakea, chairman of the legislative Nlw y0EK> o-t. 6—A fire to-day in the 
committee, preseuteil a report, which was baildings extending from 476 Broadway 
distributed to all present. Mr. Derhim back to 44 Mercer street did damage lo the
trXTU™. ;,#»* a#Bmsaiw!sscï 

feslaSSsafSfc'iS
ht,8. Z,^rtfo“iufo^t Wix^eo», M. 6-0. Sept. 16 -w of

ûxs&aispsjüs
«d Messrs Shea an 1 Kyan, ’longshore, thatit wae of inceodUry ongio, and Mr. 
snd Messrs, ones sn j Wslker offered $100 reward for the appro-
mtS", u-i- in intredneing hie report heneiom of the penons who fired it, with- 
«.id he did so with diffidence. He wae ont success. Lsst evening another one ofâMrrci sS*je S±srsssyfe«ï
sôéisss^sj'JSst KüjsiasÆ^œî. 
EStitishrri &st sœaÈSkSîps»»
ing classes they had put in aberanee per- vestigatrog.____________LSi
sonsl predilictiuns, and hence thetr o®8*' 
imity. He then read the report which aet 
forth as follows :

r'^TT.l" P«te«.^ttw EWr- 

esf at Meeea—loyally «ewasded-Tk» 
Defence ei AmM-

;RBTIEW OFAROTHER Or TOBORTO » 
ORE AT WHOLESALE MOWBEff.

I

1Arinin ef Ike Pirns ef ieCaltAifs

*“ -An inspeellnn sit Ils De
Wenlik ef fiords tk» 

nAHIsInr

new -HiREir or meoca.
CoNKTAETiivopLE, Oct 6.—Arnonl Teyk, 

the newly appointed grand shortel ol 
Mecca, proceeded thither to day.

LOYALTY BEWABDED.
Caibo, Oct 6—The examination of Mah 

d, Sami snd Toolba Pasha commenced 
Sultan Pasha received a toward of

■ i

one on
Ils Rnslness
partmenl*—A
r^ke Flrns's tepSH»
Rranekes, and Twnntete.n.teel^- 
Tfce aenrela of "a •neeesn.

Passing down Yonge street below Kirg 
yob see upon tbe esstem ride an imposing 
building with a handsome atone front. This 
is another of thorn booses whose intelh- 

-erg, and thrift baa lenffSTo. 
’nuteb at the commercial prestige ale 

the well-known wholesale

-11«
- M0 
' .Ten’nt

mon 
to-dav.
£1000 for his loyalty.

■

tarabi’h defence.
No genuine documents imptteaung Arab» 

in the Alexandria outrage* has yet been 
discovered. It is stated thst an English 
barrister named Lambton has arrived to 
defend Arabl.

!
ta

... i,ooe

... 1.17«

... i,ee“ * Birch avenue.................

the vil lege compared with other rendent» . 
Mr. l'ait, I believe, owns no property there 
now, and told me at tee lsat meeting teat 
he had no business there, ohonld the rate
payers allow mlD with su oh little -tskein 
the mnnieipalitytohiteh them on tea city 
hardened with debt «ml tsxkfcoe » Bat it 
is nothing new for peopls to bo liberal at 
other people’s expooae. »d ia thfa case ths 
annexationiats are libetal to a princely

-1’ These gentlemen have all taken an owh 
that they will not wrong the Tillage or see 
it wronged, or know it to be wronged, and 
yet they are deliberately going into this 
icheme. The sufferer, will be the villagers 
but I will do my beat to lave them. Good 
day.” , f________
THE FBERIBIRERE» 4ÏB TBE

PROP H ET.

Further Correspondence
wild and Ike teenier Society.

The subjoined letters explain themaelves: 
T6 J A. VXuer, Secretary Toronto Secular Society:

Mr Deis Si»,—Yoar notent tbe eh Is to hand, 
inviting me to debate the Infallibility snd divine 
origin ot the bible. Now thlsquestlon has been de- 
listed over and over again by abler men than my
self or any thst you cou'd command—men of both 
sides who have made It a spec ally—yet, as you 
know, tbe publie remain about the same. Tbe 
point of my challenge I think you do not andor-

war and the fulfilment of mo|)beey In Egyf* end 
show that I was not correct, Ins short, pbby way. 
and 1 will reed It from my pnlplt. The public you 
wish to inform will have their own view* titer we 
have »ial,l and done our best. Ido not think they 
arc anxious or needing our help on the points you 
propose lor debate—the uuhlic are »Weto take aue 
if themselves. Whit l desire shorn the public is to 
bt Ip them to love tbe Lord God with lU their beest 
and their neighbors esthem,el™ j0,Ir> WlLB.

WATER FAMINE AT SUEZ.
Suez. Oct 6.-There is a water famine 

here. What water relhama In the canal ia 
putrid, and many persona are sick witn 
fever.

with its rich
ronto
Holds, and U
establishment of

TME ALEXANDEIA 8UFFEBBR*.
ATHENS, Oct. 6—All the powers have

ccmniissioner*to É^t to terirt ia tbk fie- 

liberations of the commiasioo to in
demnities for sufferers by the bombardment 
of Alexandria. Great Britain took the 
initiative in urging Greece s right to be 
represented.

3

notes.
There are eighty cases of typhoid fever in 

Ramleh hospital. ___

OBiTUAHY.

Mr. Chandler M Abel, the foundryman 
died at St Catharines of paralyan on Thurs
day.

Mrs Miriam Osgoode died yesterday at

Osgoodite religion» sect,

VA RLE ROTE».

//PBRHONAL.

Vioar-Gentral Farrelly of Pelleville ia in
Ottawa.1. That, In tbe opinion of this i R '!

S^lln^nd'ThT^o^ "^ tes

ticular, that we should be represented In ths 
UtlvV hallo of thU dominion by a wageworker snd
n tredas-unloniet.

2, That we use every leg 
tile present noun of labor. ...

ï. ?œ^ur&"Æ^vy

ÉS-BHrrESE^ 

stfiSSSSSSSSaa
' le ,t.,m,‘aMÎ«Tnyo1th. evriem of tettin* «Jtte;

contract the labor of convicts In prison» or reforms- 
tories.

7. Th# enforcement
a The prohibition of Chinamen on an public 

eontract*, rodThe llmltetlon of Chinm. emigration.
n 7he enactment of s factory set that will em 

bo,iy the following in lie provjslone : ProhlMtthe

ÎÉfEBSs5?,?E
lïSîîradsïJT.hàTi-V-
îhsHhare » certiflcite of 00,11 °Lr.
board of examln.r. t° tg »P^"^nl°J,

jjrovide for the eppolntment of inspectors So cmkij
0U,V T^r^r.nti »n*C.mplOTW.’llsbillt^, 

i„l L-ii „,.ks employers liable for all secidente 
caused by negligence or lncompeteoey,to the Injury
^n*Thee2sctmeni of an indentured apprentice

sïïïir.'S ;3SS>«ae-’sa5A«
te‘£XS3Skl out by tender snd

UUtetiyerWe’rtrongly recommend that ril^imton
man sod wage-worker, support labor osndldstes 
when nominated for office In preference to pnrty

""liTHeake. «idtbat it was tbe iniention 
to bring a supplemental report dealing at 
length with the Cnineae question- 

On motion, the report was received.

ïÆrÆsîoroCssxss
eDTi)ien secretary, at per inatrnctions, re
ported that he bad written to Mr. Arthurs

and had received the following reply •-
Clevsland, O. Sept, 20.18*2

legitimate means to shorten

peeled to roaovef. r..
Thnrlow Weed’s condition was ranch 

improved yeatentey morning. His phyr- 
cUns think he wiU be able to get about in
a few days.

Sir Hector Langevin is mentioned a» 
being likely to he given the lien tenant-gov- 
ernorahip of Quebec at the expiration of 
Mr. Robiteille’a term of office.

The sx-Emprase Eugenie baa oommia- 
sioned Canon, the Vienna artist, to peint a 
portrait of her son, and has tent to him for 
{««in ao doing the uniform worn by th# 
late prince during hiaZuloleod campaign.

TJCLBQMAPBIC BRJBFM,

The girl Hoteington, found dead at 
Loretto, will be bnried tn Mount Heron 
cemetery by tbe St. George’, society.

At Carlinsrille, UU on Thursday, Willii 
McVickera and James Fields di-pntid 
about a water bucket. Fields was shot 
dead and McVicker* fatally wounded.

At I «well Mass., on Thursday John B*;M .taK&d killed in . drunken 

quarrel with two brothers named Gannon. 
One of the guilty parties has been arrested.

While bunting ducki along Mohawk 
rivar Cohoes, yeeterday morning, Sandy 
Miller was kilted by an accidental discharge 
of Thos. Cieghorn’s gun. Both are from 
Green island. Clegbvm surrendered to the 
Cohoes police.

Turonto, Oct. 5.
men

Rev. Dr. WiU, Factor Bond Street Church :
Dkar Sis : Yours of the 6th Inst, is received in 

now dooline te reoslvs our rosso so foeof tbe compulsory education which you
denying the truth or Infallibility of the bible. Tbs 
point uf your challenge you say wo either misunder
stood or evaded. Wo think not for reason, thst are 
self-evident. You gave utterance to two pveposl- 

, lions which you challenged us to relute. You 
to remember one ouly-the one you refer to to your 

in which you affirm that some of the prophe- 
been fulfilled by the recent event! to

Morris, wss ___
years in the penitentiary as accessory.

Militia CertiRestes.
The results of the recent examinations 

First-class oertifl-held at the old fort : 
oatee, Lient Leigh-Spence, Grenadiers

MS‘KS$?,£-n’MSl£i
sîsxsa*rrtar&a
*«*■ «° ”• SîÆniîAW!
Moore, Brown 
bettolioD, Hamilton.

Trevelyan Rldanl In the Pallee Ceert.
Trevelyan Bidont was charged before Col. 

Denison yesterday with assaulting John 
that Bidont 

book for which
tive thatMcCormack. It appears

kSsIi siüSi». &
withdrawn on payment of

«tonnarrr Meetlen.
Lani astee, Got. 6—Mr. Bayside of this 

town baa received tha reformnonunation 
for Glengarry for the looal honse.

Telegraph Aaselaansatlan.
Naw York, Oct 6 —The officers of the 

Mutual Union Telegraph company author- 
Ira an absolute denial of the story from 

« to the consolidation of the 
WestCTo Union and the Mutual Union or 
any of their offices.___________

M&ÛÆi rSeraisTo 
toZantteb peerage. Cotta- 

STwC lie charged with robbing him of 
’ before the police court to-day and

and the case was 
coats.

Toronto, Oct. 0.

MORE MOCK CÔAT*.

The frock costed editor was busier than ever yes
terday receiving callers in Piccadilly-skirtedcrete. P. 
M. Clark was up to take his messu-e, Intending te 
present him with one in recognition of the boom he 
hisareaUd.

lion. Win. Cayley and Judge G Wynne, of tbs 
supreme court, were early on the elrcet In the fort-

Ths « minister were hi*

A BIO IhDUSTUX

r

Kingston, noon with their frocks 
unbuttoned.

To the World—Please say Col. Arthurs will bare 
his on to-morrow,"—J. K. Smith.

Several splendid specimens of the oJerleal frock 
But we ore concerned moot with Pioco-

’^TCr^Skc-enitegto.
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$500. was 
was discharged.
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A CHAIRMAN'S VICEBMA.

“ We think we’ll be doing wrong if we don't do 
wbat's right, eo you see what cm we do," was the 
dillsanis the chairman of the property committee 
gave esprerlton to in considering s certain matter 
yesterday afternoon.

TBK WEATHER BILLET IS

Teanx-m Ocf. 7 -Ï a. m.—Iroket and Upper St.

the

!"K.,hJl",neh"rhe meting0then adjonmed. 1
in preference.

SHIEP1WO.IheLlneard»
On Monday and Tuesday a„d Wedneaday

From. 
Liverpool 
.Hsmouryr 
New York
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the Royal opera If “« J" * Mondsy eT. 
tsinments of rare exce 1 • di,urced)
cuing l,,vorC°2dv hi sardou will be pre-
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